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Billy Graham's
‘'My Answer yy

1

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: What did Jesus mean when he said that 
we had to give up everything in order to follow him? I thought all 
we had to do was believe in him.--T.B.I.

DEAR The New Testament
repeatedly states that it is God’s grace 
which saves us, as we come by faiih to 
Jesus Christ, God’s only Son. Nothing we 
do can make us righteous in God’s eyes, 
because we are sinners and he is pure and 
holy. But when we accept Christ, God saves 
us and forgives us. He does this because 
Jesus Christ died for our sins.
'It is important, however, to understand 

exactly what the Bible means when it uses 
the word “faith.” Unfortunateiy, our 
English language does not really have one 
word which gives us the fuii meaning of the 
original Greek word for “faith” in the New 
Testament.

When the New Testament tells us we are 
to have faith in Christ and are to beiieve in 
him, it means more than just believing that 
Jesus existed or even that he died for our 
sins and rose again.

To believe in Jesus is not only to believe 
the facts of his life and that he will save us 
from our sins. To believe in Jesus is to trust 
him completely with our lives, it is to 
commit ourselves to him, in fuii and 
complete confidence that he is our Savior 
and Lord.

Imagine that you are driving down the 
road and you come to a bridge which 
crosses a river. The bridge looks safe to 
you, and you may even notice that other 
cars are going across it. If someone were to 
ask you, “Do you believe in that bridge?’ 
you would probably say “Yes.”

But you would only really believe in it if 
you were willing to commit your life to it by 
driving across. In the same way, when we 
truly believe in Christ we commit our lives 
to him totally and completely, trusting him 
alone for our salvation.

Two Interviews
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weighs the number of people affected by a pollutant 
and the degree of the effect against the cost of 
correcting the contaminate.

Environmental Policy and served as chairman until 
1976. But he has harsh words for current Republican 
environmental policy.

Broyhill’s bill may not embrace cost/benefit, but it 
certainly will legalize it. Section 109 of the Act that 
established national air quality standards is amended 
by Broyhill to require that the EPA “determine the 
cost of attaining that level with five, ten, and fifteen 
years from the date of the publication of the proposed 
standard. ’ ’

Any new standards by Broyhill’s amendments 
“shall be based on a comprehensive evaluation of the 
incremental costs.”

Broyhill’s amendments also remove financial 
penalties and deadlines for companies that fail to 
meet air standards. That fiscal removal worries 
Peterson, who criticizes the amendments from a 
financial standard: “The deadlines _should say as 
they are. Without them there will be no action. For 
example, you probably would have a hard time 
getting people to pay their income tax without a 
deadline.”

Peterson emphasized that his criticism of Broyhill’s 
bill is from a Republican, pro-business standpoint. 
Peterson worked 37 years as a corporate executive for 
E.I. Dupont, including IV2 years in North Carolina. 
He then served four years, 1969-73, as Republican 
governor of Maryland. Peterson was a Nixon 
appointee in 1973 to the U.S. Council on

“The policies of (Interior Secretary) Watt amount to 
a war on the environment,” Peterson said. Asked if 
chat quote was for attribution Peterson replied: “Yes, 
you can repeat that. James Watt is waging a war on 
our environment.

“Please tell this story to the farmers in Cleveland 
County,” Peterson said. “When I was living in 
Greenville and doing research on Dacron one day a 
farmer came into my office and threw some tobacco 
leaves on my desk. They had black spots on them and 
he blamed my company for causing them. Right then 
I promised co make up the difference to him if his 
croj) suffered because of my work.

“Well, it so happened, he had an exceptionally 
good harvest of healthy tobacco, and I kidded him all 
year, John, tum-about is fair play, now you ought to 
pay me for improving your crop.’

“Buc my point is this,” Peteson said, turning 
serious. “Ac che time I was considered in left-field 
for even considering that companies should be 
res[)onsible co farmers for the effects of that company 
on che environment,”

Public hearings on Broyhill’s bill will begin this fall 
m che House Energy and Commerce Committee’s 
Subcommitcee on Health and the Environment.

YOUR
y^G ARDEN

[Rep. Broyhill discusses upcoming farm legislation in 
his column, “Washington Report,” on page of 
today’s View],
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Vegetable Gardens—Tempting Targets for Insect Attacks
Control insects before it’s 

too late.
Insects can reduce yields 

and lower the quality of 
vegetables and fruits in 
home gardens by feeding on 
leaves, fruit and stems.

The most common and 
damaging insect in home 
gardens is the corn ear- 
worm, also known as the 
tomato fruitworm.

Corn earworm moths lay 
eggs on many frequently- 
grown plants. These eggs 
hatch and newly-emerged 
larvae feed directly on leaves 
at first, then bore into the 
fruit.

Cutworms are thick-bod
ied caterpillars that chew 
through the stems of young 
plants near the soil surface 
at night. Much of the plant 
is not consumed, J^ t it falls 
over, wilts and d c as a re
sult of stem feeding activity.

The Colorado nntatn hpo.

Flea beetles can threaten 
your home vegetable gar
den by consuming foliage. 
Damaged plant leaves look 
as though they were pep
pered with fine shot, giving 
the whole plant a bleached 
'appearance. This makes the 
plant more susceptible to 
disease, retards growth and 
makes leaves wilt, even in 
wet weather.

Other pests may infest 
home vegetable gardens. 
These include leafhopper, 
Mexican bean beetle, tar
nished plant bug, tomato 
hornworm, bean leaf bee
tle, cucum- t 
b e r bee- j
tie, harle
quin bug 
and Euro-

Donald F. Regan, Treas
ury Secretary, after 
meeting about tax-cut: 
“...we’re widely 

divergent on some issues, 
particularly as they relate 
to policies and prin
ciples.”

Thomas P. 0 'Neil, House 
Speaker:
“The president truly 

in my opinion doesn’t 
understand the working 
class, middle America...”

Edwin Meese, White 
House counselor on 
leaks;
“It’s absolutely wrong 

in my opinion for anyone 
to leak classified informa
tion and it’s just as wrong 
for a journalist to use that 
kind of, in effect, stolen 
property.”

Ronald Reagan, Presi
dent:
“We’re moving ahead 

with a bipartisn coalition 
in the Congress. We be
lieve that on economic re- 
coveiy' there can be no 
Republicans and no 
Democrats-only, Ameri
cans.’

toes, e g g - 
plants, pep
pers and po
tato plants. 
Both adult

pean corn 
borer.

There are Flea Beetle 
many good insecticides avail
able on the market if chem
ical control is indicated. All

trolled with a proper appli
cation of Sevin carbaryl, 
one of the most widely- 
recommended insecticides, 
at the labeled rate.
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Foothills Area Church Directory

’»BAPTIST 
ALLEN MEMORIAL 
BEAVER DAM 
BETHANY 
BETHEL 
BETHLEHEM 
BOILING SPRINGS 
BUFFALO
calvary
CAMPS CREEK
CARPENTERS GROVE
CASAR
COMMUNITY
CORINTH
DAVID
DAVIDSON MEMORIAL 
DOUBLE SHOALS 
DOUBLE SPRINGS 
DOVER
DREWERY DOBBINS 
EASTSIDE 
EASTSIDE (K.M.) 
ELIZABETH 
ELLIOTT MEMORIAL 
EMMANUEL 
ESKRIDGE OlOVE 
FAITH (K,M.)
FALLSTON
FLINT HILL
GOLDEN RIDGE
GREEN BETTIEL
(2?0VER nRST
HIGHLAND
HOPEWELL
KINGS MOUNTAIN
KINGS mountain 1ST
KINGS mountain 2ND
LATTIMORE
LAWNDALE
ULY MEMORIAL
LOVE VALLEY
MACEDONIA
LAVONIA
MIDVIEW
MORRIS MEMORIAL 
MOUNTAIN VIEW 
MOUNT CALVARY 
MOUNT SINAI 
MT. GILEAD 
MULLS MEMORIAL 
NEW BETTIEL 
NEW BUFFALO 
NEW CAMPS CREEK 
NEW HOPE 
NEW PRESPECT 
NORMANS GROVE 
NORTH BROOK 
NokTHSira:
OAK ,<210VE

OAK VIEW 
OLIVE GRbVE 
PATTERSON SPRINGS 
PEACH STREET 
PIEDMONT 
PLAINS VIEW
pleasant grove
PLEASANT HILL 
PLEASANT RIDGE 
POLKVILLE 
POPLAR SPRINGS 
PUTNAM memorial 
RACEPATH 
ROSS GROVE 
SANDY PLAINS 
SANDY RUN 
SHELBY 1ST 
SHELBY 2ND 
SHILOH
ST. PAUL (CASAR)
TEMPLE
’TRINITY
MOORESBORO
UNION
VICTORY
WACO
WALLACE GROVE
WASHINGTON
WESTOVER
WESTVIEW
ZION
ZOAR
WALLS MEMORIAL

NEW HOME
OAK GROVE
PALM TREE
PINE GROVE-
PLEAS^HILL
POLKVtLXE
REHOBETH UNITED
ROBERTS tabernacle
RUSSELL’S CHAPEL
SHARON
ST. PAUL
ST. PETER
SULPHUR SPRINGS
ZION
MISSIONARY METHODIST

PRESBYTERIAN’»
FIRST 
JOHN KNOX
RYBURN MEMORIAL UNITED

LUTHERAN*

ascension

RESURRECTION 
ST. MATHEWS (K.M.)

♦catholic*

CHRIST THE KING 
ST. MARYS

*-METHOMST*

* CHURCH OF CRIST* 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

ALDERSGATE
BELWOOD
BEULAH
BOIUNG SPRINGS 
CASAR
central
ELi-BETHEL-HOEY
memorial
DUpHAM CHAPEL 
FRIENDSHIP 
HOYLE MEMORIAL
kadesh
KINGS MOUNTAIN CEN’TRAL 
KISTLERS UNION •
KNOB CREEK 
LAFAYETTE S’TREET 
LAWNDALE 
LEE’S CAHPEL 
MARTIN STREET 
MT. HARMONY 
MT. PLEASANT

♦SEVENTH DAY ADVENIST* 
BUSS MEMORIAL

♦EPISCOLPAL*
CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER 
TRINITY

* INTER DENOMIN A’nONA L * 
CHRIS'DAN tabernacle

♦assembly of GOD*
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH 5f god 
RIGHTEOUS CHURCH OF GOD

♦WESLEYAN*
FIRST CHURCH OF SHELBY

♦MORMON*
CHURCH OE JESUS CHRIST OF
latter day saints

SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING

Baird Furniture Co.
PHONE 482-726S

217 E. MARION STREET SHELBY, N.C.

Johnny Green Used Cars
FLINT HILLS RD. BOILING SPRINGS

C. J. Hamrick & Sons
PHONE 434-2554 JOHN DEERE DEALER

Maxwell B. Hamrick 
Insurance Agency

BOILING SPRINGS, N. C.PHONE 434-2554

Davis Studio
Boiling Springs, N.C.

Lutz-Austell 
Funeral Home

409W. MARION STREET SHELBY, N.C.

Francis Bros. Used Cars
DON & JERRY FRANCIS 

BOILING SPRINGS, N.C.

McKinney-Landreth 
Funeral Home

HWY.22I CLIFFSIDE.N.G.

Palmer Mortuary
514 NORTH LAFAYETTE STREET SHELBY, ,N. C.

Hamrick Bros.
LICENSED GRAIN DEALERS 

PHONE 434-6373 BOILING SPRINGS, N. C,

First Federal Savings 
And Loan Association

BOILING SPRINGS - SHELBY - CHERRYVILLE

Foothills View Newspaper
BOILING SPRINGS, N. C.


